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LAST CHANCE for Graduation Movie!
TODAY is the deadline to upload your photo, message, video, and name pronunciation to the
graduation website. If you have not accessed the site yet, this is your LAST CHANCE!
Instructions were sent to your school email and are from graduation@marchingorder.com
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BHS Staff Show Off Their Canines for

National Rescue Dog Day



Lt. Malnar -
Maggie Jo
Young puppy Maggie Jo is the
newest member of the family

Mr. & Mrs.
Nickels -
Winston
Knight Pride has rubbed off on
growing pup Winston

Ms. Giardina -
Benny
Benny is a great model for
photos

Miss Annie -
Vinnie
Vinnie loves camping at the
beach with his family

Ms. Irish - Ringo
With one ear at attention, Ringo
looks like a great listener

Miss Brie - Rory
& Gus
Rory loves to play all day long
and Gus is all about snuggles
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Club Meetings Online
DECA is meeting online every Tuesday at 4pm. Email Mr. B. Webb
(bryan.webb@bremertonschools.org) for an invitation link! See you there!

Dungeons and Dragons Club is looking to start online campaigns! Whether you're an
experienced player or are just looking to have some fun and be creative, please join us! If
you're interested, please join the D&D Google Classroom Page with this code: iglw422.

Bonjour! The French Club is getting organized for our �rst virtual meetings and activities! Join
our Google Classroom at kaoe22z and join the conversation! All are welcome! Tous sont
bienvenus!

U-Knight'd Club - that's students united against drugs and alcohol - has been meeting online
each Wednesday at 2pm. Want to join in? Email Ms. Anne for an invitation link:
anne.giardina@bremertonschools.org

Autism Awareness Club held its �rst Zoom meeting last week. If you would like to get more
information on our club and access to future zoom meetings, please join our Google
Classroom; the code is: 6yq66bu or you can email Mrs. Schmick at
michelle.schmick@bremertonschools.org for an invitation link.

GSA, Gender Sexuality Awareness Club (formerly known as Gay-Straight Alliance) will be
meeting every Monday, Zoom-style, at 3pm. Invites will be posted in our Google Classroom
each Friday morning, but if you are not in the GSA Google Classroom yet, email Ms. Krisher at:
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SENIOR SPOTLIGHT
Senior Alyssa Maunu shows off her BHS Class of 2020 yard
sign, gifted to this year's Seniors by the BHS PTA.

Share a picture of your Senior with their yard sign to be included
in next week's edition of the Family Bulletin!
Send pictures to: brianna.gruver@bremertonschools.org

patty.krisher@bremertonschools.org and she'll send you the invitation link. Remember: you
don't have to be gay to join GSA!
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